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CARLISLE, PA. -

Friday, SEPTE.?IBER-6,
Borough Delegate Election.

The Republicans of the East Ward of the
Borough of Carlisle, will meet at the public
house of Peter Herman, and those of the

West- Ward nt the public house of John

Hannon, on Saturday evening, next (7th
inst.) nt 6 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing two Delegates from each ward to repre•
sent the Borough in the Republican County

Convention, which will meet on Monday, the
9th inst.

Delegate Elections and County Con-
CEITIEM

The members of the Republican tinion'Par-
ty of Cumberland county, and all others will-

ing to unite with them in support of the Gov-

ernment in its dfforts to put down armed rebel-
lion, arerequested to meet at their usual places
of holding elections in the several Wrrds, Bor-

oughs and Townships, (except in East Penns-

borough township, in which the election will

be herd at the public house of Benjamin Clay,
West Fairview,) on Saturday the 711) of Sep-

tember, next, to elect two delegates from each
Ward, Borough and Township, to rep'esent

them in a County Convention to he held at the

Court House in Carlisle, on Monday' the 9th

,day of September, next, at 11 o'clock, A.'M.,
to nomihrite a County Ticket and a candidate

for the Legislature, and to appoint conferees
to meet similar conferees from the other coun-

ties of the 9th Judicial, District. Said dele-

gate elections will be held between the hours

of 6 and 9 o'clock, P. M., in the Boroughs,
and between the hours of 2 and G o'clock, P.

PI , in the Townships.
By order of the County Committee,

GEO ZINN, Chairman

The Delegate Elections

Our readers will notice, from the proceed-
ings of the Standing Committee, that Satur-

day, the_7th day of September, has been ap-

pointed for the election of delegates to the

County Convention, to meet in Carlisle on the

9th, for the purpose of nominating ticket.—

These primary elections are of nAre impor-
tance than they generally have credit for. It

too oftenhappens that the meetings are attend-,
ed by but two or three men, who go at the re-

.tvett of some interested partyiand tho conse-
quence is a packed Convention, in favor of

some man for a particular office, while the

rest of Old ticket is left to chanCe, or what is

still worse, log rolling.
This should not be; .especially at this time.

This Convention will have important duties to
fulfill, in view of the present crisis in our pub-..
lie affairs, and it is to be hoped thereforC, that

the voters in the several boroughs and town-

ships, will send men in who,e honesty, ability
and patriutism, we can all place implicit con-
fidence.

WHAT SHALL WE Do WITH OUR SOUTH.--
On our first page will be found an article un-

der the above caption. It is frotn the
table pen of CHARLES G. LELAND, uud the

writer, in his own familiar, common sense
style, completely demolishes the favorite

Brechinridge bugaboo of .‘ subjugation.4—
We religiously commend the article to those of

our tender-hearted democratic brethren, who

havehave been so solicitous as to the ultimate

results of this " unholy war," to our •' dear

southern brethren.q

The New Generale.

The Star ofthe evening has the following
Of the three new major generals for the

regular service, all were fot rnerly officers of
the army—McClellan, Halleck, and Fre-
mont. The two first named graduated at

West Point, and were of the corps of engi•
1:3211

Of the seven brigadier generals lately ap-
pointed for the field and staff of the regular
army, all are graduates of West Point, viz :
Generals illansfield, McDowell, Anderson,

Rosencrans, Thomas, and Ripley.
Of'the four Major generals appointed for

the volunteer service, one (Gen. blunter) is
graduate of West Point, and was taken di•

rectly from the regular service ; another
(Gen. Dix) was formerly in the army of the
United States, and the other two (Dens.
Banks and Butler)' were taken from civil life.

Of the fifty four brigadier generals so far

appointed, thirty six are graduates of West
Point, two are ex-officers of the regular ar-

my not graduates of that institution, and
four others were efficient officers in the Mex•

loan war, leaving fourteen who have had no
experience in actual service.

Me" Secret Union Lodges are multiplying
rapidly in Texas and North Carolina. In the

latter State, it is said, the members amount

to one half the voting population of the State,

and it is expected they will send a delegation
of Union men to the present Congress.

Franklin County COnvontion.
The people of Franklin county, irrespective

of party, have nominated a strong Unnon•tick-
et. Judge Nill, a veteran democrat heads the
ticket as the candidate for President Judge.
The following named gentlemen compose the
ticket :

President Judge.—James Nill. -

Associate Judge.—James 0. Carson.
Asssenably.—Major John Rowe.
County Treasurer.—George J. Hahay.
County Conunissioner.—John Nitterhouee

Director of the Poor. —Willian3 S. Harris
County Auditor.—D. R. Wunderlich.
Coroner.—John A. Hysong
This is a moat excellent ticket, and will un-

doubtedly be elected by a large majority.—:
The adoption of a Union ticket in Franklin
county, where the Republicans have a clear
majorßy•offrom-five to nine- hundred, speaks
wellfor the patriotism and good feeling of bur
friends there.

Perry County Convention
The People's Party Convention of Perry

'county, Met in Bloomfield,on...Monday, Sept.
2d, and after' having received the refusul of

the Democratic Convention to unite on a Union
Ticket,' placed the following. gentlemen---in
Domination:4-- - • _

Assembly;--Jekie, T. Kennedy.
Ansockte• Judge.—Hugh Campbell.
Commi!iioneym. Kough.
,Director of Stephens. ,

Bertvi4i.:
Coronir. '

,
'

Tho followidegentlemen Were .eleeled Ju-
dicial Conferees, T, Rush lioddy;,Kirk
and Chns,A.,lllrnet, who woreby acalamotion,
Instruote4:yiyote for yin, A. Spender, Esq;',
for President Judso.

After possipg.stt'ong Uhion resolutions, the
convention. adjourriel ,

The attention of housekeepers is directed
to-Prof; Marshall's-Sale4: -on ~Frido.y-and
5,,, and 4'h inet.

Tl 7 fC IDgiilo4ltATllYTloiFlt'lr,
' The Democratic County Convention rnet•nt
the Court,liedee in Carlisle, on 'Motidai last,
and placed in nerninalikin thelollociing tiokel?

Jud,o.--rJannti. H.. Gitihard.
Associates. —ll,llchOel Conklin, Ifugh.Stitart.
Assembly'._ --john P. IthoadS.Sheri,;J. • . ~;
Treasurer. John Gutsbalt •
Commissioner.- Michael Kaet.
Dirroor of the Poor. —Wm. Common.
auditor.—J. It. Irvine.
Ahrin. Lumberton, W. J. Shearer and J. H.

Hosier were appointed to meet the Conferees
of the other counties forming this judicial dis-
trict, with instructions to support the Hon.
James H. Graham for that office.

The proceedings were conducted with closed
doors. The general tone of the resolutions,
adopted by the Convention, j9j4 fayor.efShe.
Union without compromise, and the support of
the Administration of the General Government,
against the traitors of the South. The pre-
amble rends as follows :

“Whereas, an unrighteous rebellion now ex•
ists in a portion of this Union, and the perma-
nency of our Government is menaced by "bold
bad men,” and treason is stalking abroad in
our land, it becomes all true friends -of the
Union to express their sentiments plainly and.
unequivOcally."

One of these " bold had men," denounced
under this preamble is John C. Breckinridge,
an avowed Secessionist ; a secret though prime
mover in this unright ous rebellion." Ilow
many Breckinridge men are on this ticket?
This is an interesting question at this time,
and one which requires an answer.

The last general resolution breathes the
proper spirit; it is:the only plat fortn on which
a true patriot can stand, in the present mo,

muttons struggle for "Constitutional Liberty
and L'aw;" and we take pleasure In quoting it,
as evidence of returning reason on their part'

" Retudord, That we are for supporting the
Government and do not ask who administers
it. It is the Government of our country, aud
as such we will give it in this its extremity,
all the support in our power, regarding the
pending contest with Secessionists ns a death
struggle fur Constitutional Liberty and Law.
But whilst we thus pledge the Government
our support we also declare that we will hold
the AdministratiOn re,,ponsible for its faithful
performance of dut:, and an honest disburee•
meet of the public treasure."

It had become rather too common for cer-

tain men and certain papers to shout for the
Stars and Stripes whilst they denounced the
Administration. To cry "Peace, Peace,"
while the traitors of the South were menacing
the very citadel of the Union. To weaken the
hands of the Administration by bringing vague
charges of fraud and corruption, unsupported
Lty_proof,,against_tho—hi g It eat.officers---of—tiro
Government: and to destroy the efficiency of
the army by denouncing the officers as incom-
petent. But, if the resolution quoted above,

means anything, our democratic friends aban-
don their ground They intend to yield an

unconditional support to the Government,
"Without asking who administers it," and

denouncing, as traitors to their country all
who may wage war against the Government,"
even by indirect aid or sympathy. On this
point therefore, there is no issue between us.
They occupy n platforai on which we all stand,
and on which every man in the North nom,

stand, regardless of political predilections,
until ibis "unrighteous rebellion" is crushed

ICorrespondence of thu fI EIIALD

Great Fallo, Aoguot 29, 1861
DEAR HERALD:-

After a long and tedious march
we arrived here without accident. The dis-
tance from Tenalleytown being about 1211
miles. The day was exceedingly warm, and
we had to rest several tunes on the road.—
But we got hero at last, and relieved the 2nd
Vermont Regiment. Some of them left on
the a tine evening, and the rest the next morn

ing, leaving us to keep Secesh." front cross-

ing the river.
The line of pickets extends from Fortress

Monroe to Williamsport ; and as they arc
stationed along the canal, you may suppose
that they have good times.

Yesterday afternoon there was considerable
skirmishing between the pickets on this and
the other side of the river. A 'negro came

down to the hank and asked the pickets of
company A. whether they did not want some

corn ; they replied in the affirmative. Ile
then told them that his master had gone away
and that there wore two companies of seces-

sioniststabout there--that they were leaving,
anti he promised to get us some corn. Our
boys thus thrown off their guard, exposed
themselves, and were immediately greeted
with a volley of musketry. They returned the
fire and hid behind the rocks. The firing
alarmed all the pickets, and we soon had our

reserve there, but " secesh" would'nt show
himself. After waiting for several hours, the
reserves were withdrawn. Late in the after-
noon another negro came down to the river
bank, bearing a white flag. lie stated that
his master wanted to impress him into the
Southern army, and he requested (is to come
over and get him. We told hint to come over
himself; the river at this point, is not wider
than the Conodoguinetcreek. The darkey re-
plied that he could not swim, and was afraid ;

about this time we disduvered that the nigger
was a painted white man ; and ordered him to
come over immediately or we would shoot him.
lie began to cry like a child, and in attempt-
ing to escape behind the rock was shot dead
by a member of company A. Several men
now made their appearance froM behind the
bushes, returned our fire and retreated The
excitement was quieted for a short (line, but
raised again b`,,V:the sight of a rifle protruding
from a bush, and aimed at one of our men in
an exposed position, when quick as thought,
our tallcorporal, Wm. 'Holmes, shot hint dead.

At this time the fighting became general,
the enemy appearing in cunsideraide numbers
and behaving with great bravery. About 40
rounds were exchanged. Corporal Holmes is
reported' to have killed two of the enemy, and
Lieut. reported to have killed one.—
Their loss cannot have been less than five or
sixkilled, and-several Wounded. Fortunately
none of our men were hurt, though they be
hayed with great coolness had bravery; fre-
quently exposing themselves to get a good
shot at the enemy,, We babe been fired at
Several times to-day. A squad detailed to go
down to the falls andradon noitre, has returned,
and report they discovered the enemy's pick-
ets:in as cave acrossthe river and after tiring

-a - few rtaintls7thormade - Mansell/es scarce,
when our boyereturnedin disgust. They aro
undoubtedly erecting batteries across the riv-
er, expecting us to cross. Wo have a battery
and one company of cavalry, with us.

The Seventh is the Regiment—Llhavo—oftert
heard the boys in camp offer their comrades a
dollar for their place on picket. duly. Many.
of-.theArien_want. to cross the river, and it' is.
with great dithoulty that they can be restrain,

Wo are alhinexcellent health andspirits,
the few-who are' the hospital, are rapidly
recovering.' ' 'Yours, &o:, T..

..SOLDIETI.3,TO IpE DRAFTeIX—TkO Lebtllloll
-Ctruriqr saps ,4.41 ,V010arn that clOv. Curtin,will shortly lune a requisition for 10,000
more OM from 22ennsylitaniar to be drafted
into the serviceof theUnited States."

e'''TtIID,WAR NEWS.
We',:have most cheering news to relate of the

glori3Ons victory of our. land and naval forces
at Hatterasittlet. The despatches are of suob
importance, that we 'give them at length,: to-
the exclusion of other articles which we had
prepitred. ,Reports.'of skirmishes; ;at'other
p4.intS t encounters between opposing pickets,
and the present. position of our troops along
the Potomac, aro given as far as our splice will
allow.

In the.laskrin[lo)P7,,,g, 114.R;:,./7:tratal, it watt
stated that anaval eipedition.disdeithe com•
mend of Commodore Stringham and Gen. But-
ler, had lefPFortress Monroe;on secret service,-
the supposed object being the obstructing of
inlets on the coast of North .Cartditm. Thti
japers of Monday brought the glorious7snit.
of that expedition ; and the followingextracts
from the reports orgoine of the'cfficet;S 'of the
forces will show the extent and importance of
the victory.

WASHINQTON, Sept. 1, 1861
Gen. Butler and Commodore Stringham's

expedition to the North Carolina Forts has re-
sulted in a great victory. They have taken
Fort Clerk and Fort Hatteras, seven hundred
and thirty prisoners,. one thousand stand of
muskets, thirty-Iwo cannons, with a large lot
of ammunition and camp equipage.

Among the prisoners is Commander Barron,
Col. Martin, Col. Thompson. Lt. Sharpe, late
of the Navy, Col. Bradford, late of tho army,
and number of other officers. Terms of sur
render unconditional. Gen. Butler is here;
all this is reliable and glorious.

The steamer HarrietLane ran on the break-
ers in approaching the Fort and may possibly
*de lost, but if the weather is favorable she can
be got off. Our side did not loose a single
man.

I=
WASHINGTON, Sept. I

The following official dispatches from Com-
mander Stringham rind other officers participa-
ting in the naval exepedition to Hatteras inlet
gives the details of the victory achie•ed, which
it is believed will give the possession of the
whole coast of North Carolina to the authori-
ties of the United States.

OFF II ATTENAS INLET,
U. S. Flig Ship Minnetioia, Aug. 30.1

7'o the ion. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
Navy

I have the honor to inform you that we have
been eminently successful in our expedition.
All that could be wished by the most hopeful
has been accomplished This morning we are
taking on board the Minnesota, officers and
men !lumbering seven hundred and fifteen' of
the rebel force which surrendered yesterday
after a bombardment front the fleet ofparts of
two days. I shall forward a full account itn-
mediately on my arrival at New York, where
I have concluded to land thetn as requested in
your communication in reference to prisoners
emoinkin+ o-the-possessiotrof—ther-no vy
ter landing them, 1 -shall return.- to Hamploh
Roads,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed,) S. 11. STRINOIIAM,

Flag Ofleer Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Theekpedition was planned before the meet-,

ing of Congress, and when that body placed the
necessary funds at the disposal of the Depart--
Merit, active preparations were made to carry
them into effect. As the co-operation of the
War Departtnent was necessary. and other pre-
liminaries requiring time were indispensable,
it was not until Monday, the 26th ult., that the
expedition sailed. The success is perfect, and
every anticipation of the Department realized.

Among the papers captured was a-copy of a

paper front the Into American Consul at Rio,
Robert G. Scott, giving a list of the vessels
leaving or to leave that port within a month,
with a full detleription of their cargoes and
destination. By this information the rebel
privateers knew just when and where to look
for the vessels, and six named in the list have
been captured.

Gen. Butler in his recent report says:—
t. Upon taking possession of Fart Hatteras,

I found that it mum ed ten guns with four yet
unmounted, and one large ten inch columbiad
all ready for mounting.

The position of tlie Fort is an exceedingly
strong one, nearly surrounded on all sides by
water, and only to be approached by a marsh
of 600 yards circuitously over a long neck of
sand, within half musket range, and over a
causeway a few feet only in width, and which
was commanded by t wo thirty two pound guns
load, d with grape and canister, which was ex,

penoed in our salute.
It had a well protected magazine and bomb-

proof capable of sheltering some three or four
hundred men The parapet was nearly of an
octagon form, enclosing about two-thirds of an
acre of ground, covered with sufficient trav-
erses and ramparts, upon which our shells had
made but little impression.

The larger work nearer this inlet, was'known
a. Fort Hatteras Fort Clark which was about
600 yards northerly, is a square redoubt,
mounting five heavy guns and two six•pound-
ers. The enemy had spiked these guns. but
in a very inefficient manner, upon abandoning
these works the day before.

I had all the troops on shore at the lime of
the surrender of the torts, but re embarkedthe
regulars and marines. I disembarked thepro-
vistons, making with the stores captured, about
five days' rations for the use of the troops.—
On consultation with Flag Officer Stringliam,
and Commander Stellwogen, I determined to
leave the troops and bold the forte because of
the strength of the fortification, its importano,
and because of the difficulty of its recapture,
if again in the possession of the enemy, with
a sufficient armament, until I could got further
instructions fr. in the Government.

CommodiSte Stringham directed the et earners
Monticello and l'awuee to remain inside, and
these. with the men in the forts, are sufficient
to hold the position against any force which
is likely to be sent against U.

The importance of the point cannot be over-
rated. When the channel is buoyed out, any
ves-el may carry fifteen feet of water over it
with ease. Once crossed there is a safe har-
bor and anchorage in all weathers.

From there the whole coast ofVirginiaand
North Carolina, from Norfolk to Cape Look.
out, is within our reach by light draft vessels,
which cannot possibly live• at .sea during the
winter months. From 4, offensive operations
may ho made upon the whole coast of North
Carolina 1p 13(mile-inlet. extending many miles
inland to Washington, Newberno and Beau-
fort. '

The enemy's loss is not officially reported
to us, but was ascertained to be twelve or fif-
teen killt d and died of wounds, and thirty five
wounded.

NEW YORK, Sept.- 2
The frigate Minnesota with the prisoners

captured at Hatteras Inlet by the Fortress
Monroe expedition arrived this afternoon.

.Washington Sept. 6, 1861
The rumor-of the death of Jefferson Devil

is revived to-day, but it does not 'recolve full
credit. inasmuch as we have Richmond papers
ns late asyesterday, and no.allusion whatever,
is made of the most important event.

n Row tv'L.o w. EMI
A very doubtful story comes from the Mem•

phis Avalanche—a paper famouS for fictions
to the effect that Parson-Browelowy theper.
Eikuted -but briti,e- preacher -and. editor-of
Knoxville, Tennessee, has gone over. to the
Taipei cause. The story is a most improba•
ble ono. A few days ago a letter was received
in- Washington from Brownlow,- from which-
the following is extracted:'

"An'ordei; Ints.beun, made at Richmond to
suppress the pliblicatfon of . the_Knoxville.
Whig, but-the-notice-haa not-been--scrved-on-
me yet. 1 littlirrgiven then the devilin
day'spaperi and shall oentintie,tw- s'ay -jtist
wlrt .l please until. my olliceis closed or
:destroYelj-bylnitte force._ ",:.. ,

"Theyl have about, run me ashore in a ..po:
euni, iry_henset-broke up my business—with.
held all letters containing subscriptions; and-
thus:l atddriven to theWt4l with more sub'
scribers on my list than the eight Secession .
'papers -of-liast Tennessee all put together:
But 1 will starve, or beg my bread of 'Union

men, before'lveili-Surrenaer to this vile her-
esy of,Sqeepsion.: _ .

".With my best wishes, 1 Am. Sse„
. • G:...l3ttowNt,ow."

• This'oas deOant-68 anything
ever-eajd'•
.tage,of heing'anOleatie recent-7.
His paper cvaieiiiipresied, as he antinipat d,
after giving the Richmond authorities "the
devile!

Parson Brownlow issued the fullAing, card
in the fast number of his paper. It tells the
story of theworkings of the institution of
slavery, as encouraged' by the confederacy!
better than we can relate it, and much bet
ter than its defenders in the North' desire to

have it proclaimed :
far as we are concer' ed, We can sus-

pend our_pablication, -in__obedienceta the_
dictates of tyranny and intolerance—we will
yi6ld to the demands of an armed mob—turn
overtotheth our office end what little prop-
erty we have—deprive ourselves and a help•
less family of small children of the necessary
'means, of-support—and beg our bread from
door to door among the Union men who are
able to give—but we shall refuse, most ob-
stinately refuse, to the day of onr death, to
think or speak favorably of such a conteder
acy as this, or to agree that honor, patriotism
orlove ofcountry has influenced the men at
its head, who, have plunged their country into
this revolution I And whether our humble
voice is hushed in death—whether our press
is muzzled by the spirit of intolerence at
Richmond, making this our last issue of a
journal we have edited for almost a quarter
of a century, we beg all who m, y come after
us and our paper, to credit nosecession false-
hood that may represent us having changed
our principles from those ofan exalted devo-
tion,to the old American Union, and of
undying hostility to those who would perpe
trate its dissolution I

W. G. BROWNLOW,
Editor of the' Knoxville Whig."

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH
The following extracts from some of the most

prominent Southern papers, we give ns a pret-
ty reliable reflex of the sentiment in that re-

gion :

WHY THE SOUTHERN ARMY DON'T MOVE FORWARD
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and Sentinel

of the 18th has an article on the question,
" Why don't our army move forward 7" The
editor says:

We claim #o be the superiors of the North-
men in every respect, and we are; but we have.
got to prove it to their satisfaction before we
can expect peace. * * * * It is
the policy and fixed.:determination of our Gov-
ernment to advance, and, if possible, to bring
the war to an end before the cool weather, the
recrui.ing.,of the enemy, and his preparation
of sufficient transportation shall enable him to
-make au illtV7lThillYir7liTrirtotina and-Georgia
coasts.

IL is well known now that Gen. Benure-
gard's forces at. Manassas, previous to John-
qton's arrival, were comparatively small, and
even after Johnston came. the combined army
could not lrive exceeded forty thousand effec
tive men. Since the battle we have good rea-
son to believe that Behuregard a nd Johnston
have under their command much more than a
hundred thousand men, enough for all prac-
tical purposes. It is not the want of men that
has prevented an advance, but the lack or
means of transportntion, and the lack of foOd,
coupled with sicknes9. Besuregard has been
almost wholly without. means of transcorfa-
Lion for his vast army, and proper food in suf-
ficient quantity, as we have reason to believe.
And men who fought the great fight of the 21st,
and came out cf it. without so much as a
scratch, were in no condition to do military
duty for many days. With little food of suit-
able quality, fatigued, worn down, they were
in no condition to advance. In fact very many
of them have been sick since the fight, and it
is but truth to say that they, as well as the
wounded. have not had proper attention from
the medical department. which, so tar as we
can learn, Was organized in the very worst
manner, if indeed it can be said to have had
any organivltibn nt all.

Months ago we called attention to the im-
propriety of favoritism and politics in the or-
ganization of the army, and especially directed
attention to the absolute necessity of having
the best available ability in the quartermas-
ter's and commissary department. It requires
the best administrative talent we can furnish
to fulfill the duties properly. Arid it is now
seen to be important to do away will' old fogy-
H-m. red tape and all that flummery in the
medical and-surgical department. The sick-
ness from wounds and otherwise in our Vir-
ginia army is absolutely frightful, and the in-
sufficiency-end inefficiency of the medical de-
partment more frightful still. Only think of
our noble boys suffering 24 hours after battle
without being seen, and then attended perhaps
by men unfit for their office, and four days
elapsing before the department at Richmond
sent any lint or bandages to Manassas, when_
an abundance ought tohave been there a mouth
before the battle. •

These are causes, friends, why our great
Generals, Beauregard and Johnston, have not
now possession or IVaabington. They have
done all they could, but they have wanted
food, transportation and medical supplies, and
a properly regulated medical staff. It is a
shame that our brave men have been compelled
to suffer 80 much by the inefficiency and inca-
pacity of others. The killed at lilanassas are
far better off than the wonuded, and even than
many who were not wounded.
THE SOUTHERN PRESS ON GENERAL DI'DOWELL.B

Eli=

From the same paper as the above, we take
the following leader, on Gen. MaDowell's re-
port. By their own admissions they had their
hands lull:

McDowell makes no display in his report,
but it is a plain detail of his movements, and it
shows that he arranged and fought the battle
as wallas any of Lincoln's generals, with their

troop, could have done, not excepting Gen.
'SemBe managed.it admirably in every respect
and was very nearly successful. * * *

The columns of Hunter and Heintzelman
passed up the run, crossed at Sudley's Ford,
and attempted to turn our left, which was the
great feature of the plan. hunter did cross,
did attack Its ordered, and did force our men
down the run where they had to receive the
cross fire of Taylor a column: and nothing but
the protration of heaven, thegenius ofBeauregard,
(who detected Hunters movement by the
oloude of duet,) and the unequalled heroic cour-
age and great endurance of our men. prevented
our left being turned, and p, rhaps the seizure
by Hunter of the Manassas railroad at Gaines-
ville.

BOANOITY OT COAL AND BALT

The Petersburg (Va.) Express, of the 17th,
remarks :

On looking about at the wharves we find
every coal yard empty, and we might almost
say swept. Tho approach of cold weather
makes us all fool solicitous on the subject of
fuel. We have become-. so dependent, on the
Pennsylianta unties, that the of
stipplies ttomthat source will be productive of
much inconvenience.

The question of .how to eupply-. ,Ohrselves
with salt is becoming.% very interesting and.'
important one. Fromits pa esentJoarcity its •
value has become. greatly enhanced, -and, it .

new readily commands from $7 to $7 60,per.
sack. -At. the'lletaten 'eale..of Liverpool. tine •

hy,Messrs. W. Paunill & Son, yesterday,
100 sacks were offed,Atio larger_pottion_of_,
which—some sixty orseveuty sacks—brought,
$O4O 60. None was sold under this price. '

KIOCLAMAT/ON.
Under date of Auguet- 1401, Toff. -Davis has

issued his,preolamation. . He says: •
, - do ltereby warn •anrp require-every-male -
citizen of the United States., of the age of 14
years and 'Thirds. now, within the -Coufederneere States, and .adherft;ig tir the .goverfiment.
of.thelUnited.Statea,Land-Sololowledgin-the---
authority of the same, and not being a citizen
of the canlederate States, to within forty' •
duya from the date of this proolaination. And
Ido Warn'all persoiis above". 'described who,
shall remain within', the Ctinfederate States, '
after the expiration" of " raid period. of forty;
-days,, thatthey will be treated as 'alien cue\

TEE BATICEELNa.UAR
The Now Orieq.ua battortng ram, whioll is to.

deoir-oi

of the Mississippi, and all the rest of creation,
if necessary, was hiunched on the 14th ult.--
The tbiog" draws 12 feet ofwater.

THE, BATTLE BEAU SPRINGFIELD.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GENERAL PRICE

The St. Louis papers contain the official
report ofGen. Price, who commanded one of
the three divisions of the Southern army
which participated in the letttle near Spring.
field, Missouri. The report is addressed to
Governor Jackson. 'We find but little in it
that is actually new, the telegraph having
already given its leading points. We give,'
however, the following extracts :

About six, o'clock I received a messenger
.from_Gen-Raitis that the enemy were advan-
cing in great force from the direction of
Springfield, and were already within 200 or
300 yardsof the position where he was encam-
ped with the second brigade of his division.
consisting of about '1,200 mounted men
under Col. Cawthorn. A second messe ger
came immediately afterwards from Gen.
Rains to announce that the main body of the
enemy was upon him, but that he would en

deavor to-hold him in- cheek until he could
receive reinforcements. General McCullough
was with me when these messengers came,
and left at once for his own headquarters to
make the necessary dispositlon of our forces.

I rode forward instantly towarde (len.
Rains' position. at the same time ordering
Generals Slack, Mcßride, Clark, and Par
sons to move their infantry and artillery rap-
idly forward. - 1 had ridden but a few hun-
dred yards when I came upon the main body
of the enemy, commanded by Gen. Lyon in
person. The infantry and artilery which I
had ordered to follow me came Pp immedi
ately to the number of 2.036 men.: and en-
gaged the enemy. A severe and bloody con-
flict ensued, my officers and men behaving
with the greatest bravery, mid, with the assis
twice of a portion of the Con federate forces,
successfully holding the enemy in check.
Meanwhile, and alnest simultaneously with
the opening of the enemy's batteries in this
quarter, a heavy cannonading was opened
upon the rear of our posit lonowhere a large
body of the enemyunder Col. Sigel had taken.
position in I lose proximity to Col. Churchill's
regiment, Col. Greer's Texan Rangers. and
679 mounted Missourians under command
of Col. Brown and Lieut. Col. Major.

The action now became general, and was
conducted with the greatest galaetry and vig
or on both sides. for more than five hours.
when the enemy retreated in great confusion
leaving their commander in chief, Gen. Lyon.
dead upon the battle field, over five hundred
killed, and a great, number wounded.

The forces under my command have pos
session of 12 pounder howitsers, two brass
6-pounders, and agreat quantity ofsmall arms

,and-ainit iiiettr fa-ken-from .the-er tem-n-411mi,-
the standard of Sigel's regimer.t, captured by
Capt. Staples. They have also a large num-
ber of prisoners.

The brilliant victory thus achieved-upon
this hard fought field was only by the most
determined bravery and distinguished ganef:
try of the combined armies, which fought
nobly side by side, in defence of their corn

mon rights and liberties, will: as much cour-
age and constancy as were ever exhibited
upon any battle field.

The great victory was dearly bought by
the blood of many a skilful officer and brave
man. Others will report the losses sustained
by the Confederate forces; I shall willingly
confine- myself to the-losses within my own
army.

Among those who fell mortally wounded
upon the battle field none deserve a dearer
place in the memory of Missourians than
Richard Hanson W'eightman, colonel coot
mending the first brigade of the second divi•
131011 of the army.

Here. too, died. in the discharge of his
duty, CUL Ben. Brown, of Ray county, Pres-
ident of the Senate, a good man and true.—
Brig. Gen. Slack's division suffered ,everely.

He himself fell dangerously wound.-d at
the head of his column. Of' his regiment
of infantry, under Cul. J T Hughes. consist,
ing of about 650 men, 36, were killed, 76
wounded, many of them mortally, and 30 are
missing.—Among die killed are C. H. Ben
nett, adjutant of he regiment, Capt. Black
well and Lieut. Hughes. Col. Rives' squad
ron of cavalry, (dismounted ) numbering
some 234 men, lost sortie 4 killed and 8
wounded. Among the former were Lieut.
Col. Austin and Capt. Erigs rt.

Brigadier General Clark was also wounded.
His infitntry (290 men) lost in killed 17,

and wounded 71. Colonel Burbridge was
severely wounded Captains Farris and Ilal
leek and Lieut. Haskins were killed. Gen.
Clark's cavalry, together with the Windsor
Guar were under the command of Lieut.
Col. Major, who did good service. They lost
6 killed and 5 wounded.

Brig. Gen. Meßride's division (605 men)
lost 22 killed, and 67 -everely wounded, and
57 slightly wounded. Cols. Foster and Cap•
tains Nichols, Dougherty, Armstrong, and
Mingo were wounded while gallantly leading
their respective commands.

Gen. Parson's brigade, 256 infantry, and
artillery, under command respectively of Col.
Kelly and Capt. Guibor, 406 cavalry, Cul.
Brown. lost, the artillery three killed and
seven wounded— the infantry nine killed and
thirty-eight wounded—the cavalry three
killed and tw, wounded.' Cul. Kelly 'was
wounded in the band. Capt. Coleman was
mortally wounded, and has since died.

Gen. Rains' division—was composed
of two brigades—the first under Col.
Weightman, embracing infantry and artil
lerv, 1,306 strong, lost. not only their corn
[minder, but 34 others killed and 111 wound
ed. The Second brigade, mounted men, Cul.
Cawthorn c•numanding, about 1,200 strong,
lost 21 killed and 75 wounded. Col. Caw
thorn was himself wounded.—Major Charles
Rogers of St. Louis, adjutant of the brigade,
was mortally wounded, and died •the day
after the battle.

Yonr Excellency will perceive that our
Slate forces consisted of only 5,221 officers
and men, that of these no less than 156 died
upon the field, while 217, were wounded.

'these fact attests more powerfully than
any words can the severity of the conflict,-
and the dauntless courage ofour brave 801.
there.

It is also my painful duty to announcethe
death of one of my Aids Lieut. Col, George
W. Allen, of Saline county. He was shot
down while communicating an order, and
we left him buried on the field.
TUE FEDERAL LOSS AT THE BATTLE NEAR

I=

An official table of the Federal Pilled.
wounded and missing. at the late battle near
Springfield Mo., foots up as follows: killed,
223; wounded, 721: missing, 291. Nearly
all of the missing were taken prisoners by
the confederates, but they have been released.
with the exception of the officers, and have
either arrived in camp or are still under way.

Some say they had' to take the oath, and
others saythey had not.• In consequence
of the above redes.ee,- Major Sturgis has
released all of his prisoners. without require-
log the oaths from them.

To DE EXECUTED :--WeaVer, who was
convicted at Bloomfield, Perry Co. for -the
mnrder of his wife, is to he hung to day.
We learn from the Democrat, that although
he still protests his innocence4he has con-
fessed .to tliC jailer sufficient to satisfy all,
that he 'has bedn\iiistly condemned.' At
times he has appeared penitent,' at Others,
stoically_iddifferent to his Bite:

-ger-Ft:OM intlioStioi4 in 'tb-e.ileighbkirlioo47lof W"hhig.terlll,kie quite probable' that, the

Fetleritlotroops will come in oollision.witb the
rebel forces within a 'few days. Significant
tnovetnentson their part tylirrAtitS. the belief
that; tbey futoti .d:a ferwarii movemsnt.,tere, B

fhe Petornae, and' that' immediately. ).";1_:
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toion antr (Sountg I-titters:
EMORY CRußott.--Vbe regular servi-ces in Einory Church, will bo resumed on

Sunday neit, the 7th inst..
.„. •.

itEr We call the attention of .our rea-
ders to the notice of Mr. LOCUMAN, who has
removed his Photographic establishment from
Marion Hall, to Inhotr's building. Mr L is
the moat competent artist in that line, we
have ever had here, and he deserves the pat-
ronage of the public.

FRESH OYSTERS :—Our friend Geo W.
Foland' of the Phbenix Saloon, under Itheetn's
Hall has inaugurated the opening ofthe Oyster
season, by Margie lot of luscious bivavles, from
Absecom bay. Those who desire to regale
themselves with a dish of good oysters. in
Foland's well known style, will do well to call

IN LUCK.—Our worthy friend, JAMES
H. MuLLIN, Esq., has struck a rare streak of

good luck, in tieing the recipient of a contract
to furnish the Government with 11,000 pairs
of pants, for the army. The contract could
have been awarded to no better man. We un

derstand Mr.'Mumux offers e loyment to
idle stitchers of both sexes.

LARGE POTATO.--We WC C shown, a
day or two ago, a mammoth potato of the

California species, grown by Mr. ISAAC PAR-

SONS, of Mt. Holly Springs. Tilts potato
weighed two pounds, and we learn that Mr P.
has a" a tew more of the same sort." With
large crops ofsuch " Murphys," although we

may have war, we shall not be cursed withfa
771 inc.

SATES OF REAL ESTATE. AND PER-
SONAL PROPERTY —Olll Saturday, the 14th of

September, HENRY Gi Run', will sell the Real
and Personal Propetty of DAvtn G. RUPP,

, late of Lotier: Allen township.
On Saturday, the 2111. of September, DAVID

DEMUTH, Administrator of JOHN HIGHLANDS,
dee'd, will sell on the premises, atJacksonville,
Newton township, a valuable farm containing
'about 40 acres, with good House and Barn,
and all other improvements.

),,p Saturday, the 28th day of September,
BENJAMIN Enu will sell the Mansion Farm of
the late Jona MUTCEI, dee'd, si,uated in Hamp-
den township.

CONSECRATION OF ST. PATRICK'S
Cnuacti.--This church, which was almost

est rayFTWlTli—ffe-tielyirrelifrTffo-,Wi-ciin-
recrated to the service of A'mighty God, on
Monday last. The Rev. Bishop Wood, of

Philadelphia. officiated, assisted by Rev. P.

Maher, of Harrisburg, Rev. Mr. Martin, of
Philadelphia and Rev. Mr McKee, the pastor

of the church. The services were unusually
solemn and impressive, and the church was
crowded by an attentive and devout audience.
High Mass was celebrated by Father Maher,
and an appropriate, discourse delivered by
Bishop Wood. After the services were con-
cluded a collection was taken up to aid in li-
quidating the debt of the church, and we are

happy to learn thaa liberal amount of money
was contributed.

The Bishop took occasion to compliment the
Protestant citizens of Carlisle very highly, for
the aid which they had extended to the con-
gregation in rebuilding the church.

The outward appearance of the church is
unchanged, the interior will be neatly decora
ted, and we congratulate the congregation
that they are enabled once more to offer up
their prayers on the spot so long consecrated
to the " God of their fathers."

GREABON.—This flourishing village
deserves something more than a passing no-

tice. About five years ago, Mr. JNO a REASON,
to whose energy and enterprise the credit of

originating and carrying out the project be-
longs—broke ground for the first bu Idiug.—
Now the place boasts of at least a dozen sub•
stantially and tastefully built two-story brick
houses ; half as many frame ones• a store,
warehouse, lumber and coal yard, &c.

But the prominent feature of the place, is
the school of Mr. F. M. L GILLELAN The
large brick edifice formerly occupied for both
recitation rooms and boarding house, is now
exclusively devoted to the latter purpose.—
The new school building is a model of its
kind of architecture, and would do credit to a

place of infinitely greater pretensions.
The school oPenetlits full session on Mon•

day last, will' at out forty pupils, principally
the sons offarmers in the vicinity. The sal-
utory effects of the training hero imparted, is
manifested in the improved condition of so
ciety generally, in the neighborhood. The
intelligence and refinement evinced by the
young people. are the most valuable and sat-
isfactory encomiumson Mr. GILLELAN'S ability
as an instructor, that can be produced.,

On the whole. we would say that Grenson is
about the livesl little place it has been our
good fortune to visit in Cumberland county.

COURT PROOEEDINGS.—We conclude
our report of the proceedings of the August
Court, from last week. The oases areprinoi
pally surety of the peace, petty larceny &o ,

the more important ones having been tried
early in the week.

Com. vs. John Stringfellow.=-Laroeny.—
Nolle pros. entered.

Cam. vs. John Trebler—Assault and, Bat-
tery. Ignored,'C Jeremiah to pay costs.

Com. vs. John Mopidy--Laroeny. Ignored.
Com. vs. J Frownvraith—Assault and Bat-

tery. Not arrested.
Com. vs. Holmes Mason—Assault. Nolle

Com. vs. Jos McGlaughlin—Laroorky.—
Nolte pros

Cow vs. J. Fabnesiock —Assault and bat
tery. Recognizance forfeited.

Cont. vs. Henry Priest of al.—Riot. Not.
pros.

Com. vs. John Feslor and Sarah Feeler—
Laroeny—Sarah convicted' and sentenced to

three months impAsonment. John not arres•
ted.

Com: Alfred Whiting—Assault and

battery. Ignored and Allred Day for costs,
Cont. vs. WilliamBel (colored )—Larceny.

Plead guiltyand sentenced one year to the

Eastern Penitentiary..
-Com.-m-DavidAlutne, Esq.-:—Keeping his

office in a Tavern: Continued.
Com. Vs. Sarah Pearson—Keeping Disor-

derlpAlouse. Plead guilty and sentence

tieferrOd •
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Special Jiottces.
THE GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM OP4TIIII

UNlON.—Philadelphia possesses the most sp'endid Cth•
lag Emporium in thecountry. It is splendid as regards
the toilette' structure in which- the immense business
of the establishment Is• conducted, and It in equally
splendid in respect to Its great theilli les and vast re-
sources. But to 'lts patrons Its chief attractions are,
that, the elegance'of the garments for Gentlemen and
Youths. mantfaetnred there; serondly. the beauty and
durability f the materials, end the ruperli ,r oreelienee
of the lit,and lastly the moderate prices it which the
goods urn sold. We refer, in this di.seription. to none
other than the Brown Stone Clothing Hell of Itriehhlll
& Wilson, Nqe. 603 and 605 Chestnut Street, above 6th,
Philadelphia. [Ap-12,'61-Iy.

'EVERY SUMMER the demand for Hostetter's cele-brated StomachBitters 'acreages. It Is found tobe theonly certain preserveilon of bodily strength during theperiod when the atmosphere is calculated to produce a"eating of leashed° and Indigestion. The worst case, ofDlarrhira and Dysentery, give way tote potentonce. Inn umereble' persons who are now alive and jell
must thank the discoverer of thispreparation that theyhove not been ',wept;away In the harvest of death. TheBitters le recommended by the hest physicians In theland. Thle its the best evidence of its real value, be.cause as a general thing, they mid nut speak a word infavor ofadvertised preparations. They have been com-pelled to ,acknowledge, the claims of tile Bitters uponthe community. Sold by all druggists.

znr- COUG 119.—The sudden changes of our climateare sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and AsthmaticAffections. Experience having proved thatsimplereme-
dies often act sp 'Ally and certainly whys token In the
early stages of the disease. recow se should at once be
had to "Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of tie Threat w over no
slight, as by this precaution a more serious ri: tack may
be warded off. Public Speakers end Singrrn will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthemng the voice
Seeadvertisement. Nov. 30. '6O -rim

Rlarriages.
=EI

On the lost.. at tho German Rdo•med Parsonage, by
the Ger. Semuol Philips, Mr. II ENItY (OYLER, to MissMARGARET LARMEIt, both of Carlisle. Pa.

On the 6th Inst., by the Roy. .1 Ulrich. Mr. PETER
BURTNER, to Miss ESTUEIt SUORIVER, both of Yorkcounty, Pa.

ptaQz.
In South Middleton trrp..on Monday Nat. Mei; ',.any

0 ICA('eiM, wife of Mr. John Graham aged ra.

PUBLIC SALE —in pursuance of an
order of the nrphans' Court.of Cumber/.ml coun-

ty. T will offer at Public Solo, on Saturday. the 26th day
of Septumlxlr, 1861, the following' descrlbad real estate,
to wit

A LOT OF GROUND,
Situated In Haq Pennshorough town•hip. Cuml.rriandCo. atijnlnlng.dandsofnamp hill u ref], Samuel Eheriv,
John Musser, and others, cont./thin, :if out an eighth
of an acre, icorn or less, having thereon erected a Story
and a half Lig House, in good rep dr. Ilog Pens, andother out buildings, water convenient to the door. &c,

Sale to commence at 2 o'cloch. I' . whon atten-
dance will be given and terms guide known by

%%ILIA A\l w .; RD-NKR
Admlnletretor of Geo. Wsldne, deedSeptember 0. 1861.

1-)UBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue or thepowers ennfyrred on mo by thewill of Daniel liollinzer. deed . bite Dickinson Town-ship, Cumberland County, I will 1,11090 to public sale

at the Stone Tavern, on

Saturday tk, 28th day of S'eptr+mber, '6l
nt 1 o'clocic P. M. of Raid day, On following Ron! Estate,to wit:

rA -410u.- ehd-Lot-in.-Dirltio"*-11-sIITFaiTtattling

13 ACRFS
more or km bounded by lands of Henry Shank, andothers. This property Is on the mid from the Stone
Tavern in Chambers' Mitt, and nn the hanks of the Yel-low Breeches Creek. It has a two story k g hones weath-er boarded. a frame stable. Eze.

No. 2, A tract. of Mountain Land on Srure Run. InDickinson Township, bounded by lands of Michael Nau-
gle, Lafayette Potter and othern. containing

TWENTY-FIVE AC It ES
mnrn or less. A public road runs through this tractaffording easy access.

Nn. 3, A tract of Mountain Land In Penn Township,
between Irlah Town Gap and the Pine Grove road, con-
taining

TWENTY .ACRES
neat mossure. This Is part of the land formerly known
as the Johnston land, and Is very desirable both for Itslocution and timber. It will be divided Into three lota
to cult purchasers and will be sold eith. r in lots oras
a whole, to bring the createst amount.

No 4.-A tract of Mountain Land in Irish Town Gap,
containing

SEVEN ACRES
more or less, bounded by Jacob limnmlnger and others

I will now appoint the2lstday of September, to meet
any persona who may wish to see Nos. 3 and 4. at the
Milltown Store, at I o'e oek In the afternoon The
Spruce run lot can be neon at any time, by calling at
the residence of the subscriber.. - .

TERMS OV SALE,—One half.of the ',archiv, money
to be rather paid. or neoured to be raid, no the day of
of sale, and thA other halfto be paid on the Ist of April,
1062, when possession and deed will ho given. Possess-
ion will be given of the Mountain Land. Nos, 2,3, and
4, at any time, on the whole of the purchase money be-
ing secured to bo paid by the lot day of April. 1,432.

The Widow's Interest will be releat.ed in all the fore-
going tracts.

Sept. 6, 1861. DANIEL ❑OLLINGEIt, Jr.,
Executor

COW.--CameECOW.--Caeto the rest-
donee of the subscriber, In Nlidd es .3z township,

on Suntray.morning. Sept, let 1561. a lied Cow, with a
white sp..t on the forehead. and a smell bell on her
neck. the owner Is notified to call Prove property, pay
Charges and take heraway, or she will be disposed of act
cording to law.

Sept. 6. 1861. 13t.. OEOOOE SNIITII

ORPHA NS' COURT SALE.
By ordor n( tho Orphana• Court. of ('umberla, d

county, will be sold at public onto, on the promisee, sit
unto In Upper Allen township. in said n•uni.),

On SATURDAY, October sth, 1861,
the following deselibPd real estate, late the property
of Peter Sidle. ttee'd., to wit :

A TF.4OT OF LAND,
containing

tb 01. SI
situate as of bounded by lands of Kobt Bryson,
Joseph Nelson and John tiressinger, and having thereon
erected a twosiory

FRAME AND PLASTERED HOUSE,
with basement and outbuildings.

TERMS OE SOLE —One feurth the purchase money to
be paid on the confirmation of tb•' sale. one bait the
bala .Cl 3 I u the ist of April, 180.2, and Ole balance on
the lot of April. 1803, the last payment to Le secured
L) judgement bond.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises can do so
by calling ou the undersigned, residing on the mine.

SARA II SIDLE,.
Administrator of Peter idle, duc'd.

September 6, 18(11 —t.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

On SATURrT. September 28th, 1861,
Will be exposeo at Public sale, on the premises. the

followina MILL - ROPERTY, situate in Lower -Almu
ton,liship, Cumberland County, an the Yellow Breeches
Creek within three miles of Harrisburg', bounded by
lands of loot Best Otto. Halsey and others, containing
20 ACRES, more or less, and hoying therctin erected, a

LARGE TWO-STORY
4QI-IeISS; it Mill,
with all the machinery In complete order. a SAW MILL,
and a Corn Drier, with all the niechicery attached to
make Corn Meal. The water power Is sufficient todrive
the mills at all seasons. Also, a new

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
a barn and a gond Tenset House. There 1.1 an A PRUE
OItCHARD nu the premises, nud the la.rd h in n high
state of cultivation, some seven or eight acres of It be-
ing excellent meadow land.

ALSO, at the same time and place aria be sold,

A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in East Peurraboro' township. Cumberland
county, one mile from the Susquehanna It Ivor. bounded
by the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and the State road
from Harrisburg to Gettysburg,containing ONE ACRE,
more or less, known as the" %bite 11111 Property," and
having thereon erected,
A LARGE TWO•S7ORYFRAND HO USE,
stable, and other out•buil]ings. On this property
there is a largo variety of

CHOICE FRUIT TREES.
The terms agate of the Mill Property will be as 'ol.

lows: Ten Per cent. of the purchase money to be paid
on the day of sale; Fifteen hundred' dollars-to remain
in the property during the life of the widow of William
Brooks, decd, the,interest. of which is to he paid to
her yearly during herlifetime, and at her death the
principri sum is to be:paid to the heirs anti. legal rep-
resentatives of the said William Brooks, deed.; one
half the balance of the purchase Money to be • old on
the let of Aril; 1862;when. possession of the pirmises
will be givep n, a deed:Made to-the purchaser; the
residue Is to be pall in two equal annual payments-
with Interest from the let of April; 1862,which lest
payments are to bo secured by judgement or mortgage .
on the property.

The terna of t'Oe sale of White 11111 Property are Ten
per cent, of the purchase money to be Paid on the day
of sale, one half the balance on the let of April, 1862,
and the residue In two equal annual payunnts with
interest from the let.of_April, 1862, said payments to be
secured by .judgement or mortgage on the property.
Possession to be given on. the lot of April, 1862,.and a
deed made to the purchaser at the same time. -

CIEOIII3E
Assignee of. Joseph Bucher.Sept. 0,'61.-t

V .ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE.

o

I The sobscriber offers to sell hitt farnt;-altuate In Mon
roe township.Vuumherland county. adjoining lands of
JacobK. Ntoday, Win. Houser, Joe. Strickler.and others.
containing EIGHTY, ACRES OF niciIT•HATE, LIME.
STONE LAND; `with a gool trio:story •

. .

VEATEIERBOARDED `HMSO,
Hank .11am, and ell . necessary ontidldings, with
neverfalling-well of waternear the door, ouly-18 or 20
font deep. Also, all kinds of, fruit,- anal au le common
to have on a farm. '

The land in InA good state of cultivation, clean of
macs and stones, and of late been well Mud, It also
lies convenient to stores, schools, Aq.,,,and whopi,
is considerate desirable property. ,

Any phiwod wishing to perches° such a frouq.Would
do woil to examine the above. end Can do soby calling.
on the subscriber willing at
all times to walt.onpnrAttsup stud: X11;110. knoirn his,
conditions..— ' • JESSE ENGLE.

September 0, 'Ol.-B.t.


